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TH.E wlUTB.REA.D LITERARY Aw.A.Rl)S 
WhitbrE-ad:J are to m.cJ.ke three annual literary a wards of 
£,1, 000 eac ll for a novel, a biotT,raphy and a volume of poetry. 
The .J.w::i. rd s - to b e; known as the \Jhi tbrcad Literary Awards -
a r e being s u pported by the Booksellers Association of Great 
Britain and Ire land , who have underto.ken their admini str a tion . 
The r wa rds will be made to British writers , or writers 
domicilud in Britoin for fiv e yours , who a r e workin g withi n 
the main.~ trearn of the Engli sh li ter:..i_ry t r adition . 
':;.'he awards will run .from October ?5th, 1970 until 
Octobe r 21~ , 1971 and publi ,-hers wi 11 have t hree serara t e 
s ubmi s:.:., i on d i:1.te,; . For this year the dat es a r e : 
April J st . For titl es published b e tween Cctobcr 
25c'h , l ')'?O and 31 s t I'1arch , l S-71 . 
July 1~.r . For t it l e3 ubl.i. ~,hed between April 
l ~; t , J. ,·,·71 an u. )Clth ,1 une , 1 7 1 • 
For tit l e:...; -;:iubli ~; l1<:, d bctws]en J uly 
l r3t , 19'?1 mid 21+-th October , 1 9 '?1 • 
. ·h.,:; e,!..ru10unc emen t of the m·1ctrds \-Jill be made in the 
thi rd wP,: k i.n October eac h year . 
' l'h 0 work ~ ~ubmi , ·ed will bi:.; considt,red by a pan-el of 
thr ·, e ·udp;0 s : l1r . J . B . Priest l ey ( chairmen) , Miss Margar et 
Drubbltc :md Mr . im thon:y rl'hwni · (: . J\par·t .L'ror. works 
.submitt ed to the/ll , ·:ich member of the pGne l will be free 
to nomiw'. te ad(l 1 L ionol ~i tl es f o r con sic1 orat ion . 
Background lo the Award s 
0 peakine; at i1 p r ess conforenc to onnounce the .::i.wnrds 
11r . R· ymond t1cymour , a main boa.r d u.irector of the \Jhi thread 
Group , "aic. : 
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"For u s a t Whitbre ad s the literary awards, although a 
n ew v enture , are not really a depnrturc. They are rather 
a n atura l development of sp ons orship s of the art s , in 
different forms , for which \Jhitbreads h av e been responsible 
over t h e y ears. 
"The Whit bread Group h a::: been associated with the 
arts a lmo s t from the b eginning of it s exis t ence, for 
Samu e l \r.lhitbrectd 1 commissioned Gainsborough to paint 
membe r s of his family and hi s partners . His s on carried 
on the tradition and it was he who headed the fund raising 
committee to r ebuild the old Drury Lane Theatre when it was 
destroyed by fire in 1789 . 
"This associa tion with the theatre ho.s continued into 
the twentieth century. We we r e one of the founder members 
of the Me rmaid Theatre and we are a lso associated with the 
Nationa l 'l'heatre and the Stratford Theatre . 
"Down the y ear s we: have a l so commissioned a large 
numb r of p intings , ma· nly or t he Whit brc d Calendar , 
which itself i s omething of an institution. Some of them 
are on exhibition he r e in the City Cellars; others are 
on loan to art galleries in v arious part s of the country. 
And ill. throe w ks t:i.Jne our f' ubsidia.ry , Stowell s of Chelsea, 
will be presenting the Stowel l s Trophy to the winner of 
it s annua l painting compet ition, which i s open to s tudent s 
a t the major London D.Ild provincial art colleges . 
"As a large company engag ine; in very close contacts 
with a wide cros s - section of the public , we ar e keen to 
participate in activi ties of thi s sort. And seen this way, 
making s ome contribution to important achievements in the 
literary world, is not too f a r r emoved from our broader 
int r sts . 
"Clcu.rly it is the company ' s wi sh in making these 
award s avai l able to encourage the writing of good works , 
especially perhaps in an age of great change and varying 
taste . 
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"In Mr. J.B. Priestley , Miss Margaret Drabble and 
Mr. Anthony Thwaite, we have an outstanding panel of 
judges, and I am quite certain that through them and with 
the support of the Booksellers Association and the 
Publishers Association, we shall see s ome memorable 
winners of these awards . 
"I would like to say a special word of thanks to the 
Booksellers Association , nnd in particular to its 
Director Mr. Davies; its Secretary Miss Curtis and its 
Vice President Mr. Hodges for the sound advice and 
efficient and cheerful co-operation th ey have already 
given u s in making these awards a r eality. It is a great 
pleasure to be working in thi s way with both themselves 
and the hSsociation. 
"Finally, may I thank t l e journnli ts , and our 
fri ends from the publishin world and a.11 those who are 
here today. I hope that we can count on the support of 
nll of you in making this venture a succes s . 11 
With the compliment s of John Fox March 3rd , 1971 
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The Director of the Booksellers 
Ass(,r.i.a,+ i0n. Mr. G, H. Davies 
'l'~e !30-irncll ., rs Association is glad to help Whitbreads with their new 
Liter ary Awards beca~~e the i nteres t shcwn in such awards can be translated 
i nto r,ract 1.ca L ternis throughout t he bookshops of the nation. 
M0st boc~seller are noted for caring about what t hy sell as well 
as how lllc:I.DY they sel l. Wbile the books of the day reflect the contemporary 
s tatP- of soc iety and writing, serious booksellers are always happier when 
t heir "steady-sellers" are books which have not only been applauded by 
c rit.1.cs for ljterary quality, but happen a lso to offer "a good r ead", 
Some 30 , 000 titles are newly published each year. Each one carries 
with it the great hopes of its author and publisher, but no bookshop can 
s tock t hem all . 'rhe first major task of a bookseller who wants to stay in 
usir.e sis to s elect for his shop the books which wilJ suit his customers. 
I n such c ircumstances , any event which draws special attention to the 
good qualities of particular books and authors helps those who face the 
cclossal task of making them availa.ble to the public. The choices made 
by the judges, headed by Mr. J.B. Priestley, will do a good turn not only 
to tne authors but to the whole of the reading public . 
~he j udges are J. B. Priestley, Margaret Drabble and Anthony Thwaite. 
J ,B Priestley, novelist, essayist, playwright and critic, has been 
pub: ishing bcoks r egularly s ince 1925, when his The EnB"lish Comic Characters 
appeared. The Goud Companions, now assured of its place i n English literary 
r; istory 9 appeared in 1929 . His plays have filled many London theatres and 
established themselves in repertory. More recently his Study Literature 
-1.~rl We;nern Man, was acclaimed by cri ties and historians. 
~arc,1 _l;ratbl~ has produced several nGtable nove ls , particularly 
'f'.r.e t :c.l,r r i.ck YPa r , 'l'he :1.u.Jstune and 11he Waterfall arid has es tablished 
hr, r.iP~.: ,:L.,r_ d'J a J jterary c r itic , bo th through reviewing and i n a published 
s ·, ,. rly · 1 We- r J r; wo i th. ~: he is married to Cl ive Swift, the ac tor. 
f2r:t!2cr,.z 'f'hwai te a literary edi tor fo rmerly of The Listener, and now 
'r:-,c, Ni,.. l'.iLr•srr,an, ha~1 a l so been a radio p odu c er and university teacher 
1 n 1,;r,/J.'~ i s J-J HE: has published t hree vo lume s of poetry, t he most recent of 
wlnd. 'lhe : •, ,r:t:f~ cJ f }•!rnptiness won th e Hichard Hillary Mr morial Prize, 
